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p <CTICEv. T E y 
Judge and Professor Differ 

Time ul'!1l School for Theory Only 
E,y PROF. MELVILLE B. NIMMER 

(Text Ollll Page 6) 
Professcff Melville B. Nimmer attended UCLA as an un

dergradm11,;l,,e, aJhtlitmrgh he received his A.E. degree from 1 

Berkeley ihn 1!El417. He was graduated from Harvard Law' 
School wlh,,erre, illl1l his third year he entered and won the 
national Nathan Burkan Memorial Competition sponsored by 
the Ameri<ea111 S,oonety of Com[)osers, Authors a,nd Publishers 
(ASCAP). IfiHs w:,i'rming artide, "Inroads on Copyright Pro
tection" 1wfas e1Jli:;sequently published in the Harva,rd Law 
Review illll fits }'AI:ruy, 1951 issue. He was formerly a member 
of the Jegall sia:lff of Paramount Pictures Corpora,tion. After 
that assigrmm~IDt, he entered private pra.ctice and n•as most 
recently !,';<elfll1o11':!i,ll eounsel to tihe Screen Writers Guild. He 
received :aun .0,~p<0:1~tment at UCLA Law School as lecturer in 
law in e,,;,iril;y Jl.9€:Z where he led the first year course in 
Contracts :!i,lf1il <lJ,(J]l]lducfod :JI. seminar in Copyright Law. He 
was namerli ,fl,n accting Proil',esso,r of Law at UCLA Law School 
in Septemlbe1·, Jl.B;12. He .is now teaching cours,es in Consti
tutional Lll,w, ((J,1Ymlllmercial 'll'i-al!l,Sactions and Copyright Law. 
For sever:mJ y£arrs fue had ta11gh.t an evening course for prac
ticing atfo,n·rr1,eys ii1 Copyright Law at the USC School of 
Law. • 

formaG Prrcu:ticcd Training N,eeded 
JEy JUDGE LEON T. DAVID 

(Text Olli, Page 7) 
Judg,e ]L,e,on T. David received his A.B. and J.D. from 

Stanford. llJ1milv1,n;ilty, and :!Mt lVLS. and Doctora.te i11 Public 
Administr:rutilon f,,rrm USC. From 1926-1931, be engaged in 
private pir:ru,<DlLll,c.e iimI Palo fUt,o. From 1931-1934, he was as
sistant JPW'1(!):lf,es&1Ji:t' of law at USC law school, and Director 
of its Leg:m,ll Alicl (Lfnic, then a required course for law school 
g[·aduatiollll., Jii'lmmm 1934-1941, he was assistant city attorney 
of Los Alll\g<ell~i, illlll charge of opinion and litigation work. In 
1939-1940, ih1£ wa§ :a;pecial eo1msel for the Los Angeles Harbor 
ieommissiolll\, ~lll ilfa tideland litigation with the federal govern
ment. Retiu=mg a,:lffor five years of high level army staff work 
in 1946, Jm,e JreSUJrJl!Acd his legal career in the city attorney's 
office, parla<C~tfairlly engaging in tax litigation and appellate 
work. Siilll\~ lhile :mppointmenl; to the bench in 1950, he has 
presided illR both dvil and criminal trial departments. For 
two years, l!n,e wa~ assigned to the Appellate Depa:rtment of the 
Los • Angell~ <ColUllIDty Superior Court, and is now serving in 
his fourilln y-eal!' ,of assignment to the law and! motion de
partment. lH(£ ha~ made time for study, speaking and writing. 
H,e is the milll!lil<OOR&te past presid~t of the American Society 
for Legal 1Hfjsro:iry,. Pacific Coast Branch, and this year was 
a.warded ti-,e Regfoald H.;ber Smith medal for disti:n.guished 
trervice fu lliegall :!iJdl in the United States. 
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UCLA Law Students' Association 

Is 
, 

a 
' st' r an 

law School Plant 
11 Be Ex n 

Direct physical expansion of 
the Law Sr:hool - possibly in 
the form of a brand new high 
rise building-is slat2d for the 
future, Assi,stant Dean James 
L. Malone reported this week. 

ocket in 
Place 

ationally 
The UCLA Law S c h o o 1 

DOCKET has won second prize 
in the American Law Student 
Association's contest for law 
school , newspapers in bot.h 
"printed matter" and "most 
outstanding" c at e g ,o r i e s, 
DOCKEJT Editor-in-Chief Ron
ald L. Katsky reported yes
terday. 

The award was given for the 
school year 1961-62 and was· 
announced by the Association's 
President at the annual con
vention in San Francisco late 

(Continued cm Page 8) 

The present structure was 
built for 500 stuckmts while the 
current enrollment now tops 
550. Malone says that a pol
icy decis,ion is called for: 
tig,ht<m admissions standards 
or start using other ci:,mpus 
buildings for future entering 
claE,ses. 

Although no formal plans 
have yet been drawn, Malone 
indicated that the alternatives 
include the high r:ise addition 
or adding a wing to the cur
!'ent structure, built in 1952. 

The timing of the construc
tion: plans hinges on Proposi
tion IA, the Sohool Bond issue. 
If the proposition passes in 
November, construction could 
begin in mid-196'± with occu
pancy in 1966, 1'.falone said. If 
the issue fails, however, con
struction might be put off in
definitely. 

Whatever form the expan
sion takes, new classrooms, fa
culty offices and student 
lounge facilities would get top 
priority. Reading room space 

(Continued on Page 2) 

I ss 
' st' 

I By DA VE JOHNSON 

1 Assistant Dean James L. 
Malone dubbed UCLA Law 
School's large,st entering class 
as "the best we've ever had." 
The 250 students represent a 
40 percent increase over the 
Freshman ciass last year. 

"There is no question about 
it-this is the largest class in 
the 13-year history of the Law 
School," Mrs, Frances Mc
Quade, Administrative Assist
ant confirmed. Malone and a 
three-member Faculty Com
mittee on Admission went 
through 'n1ore than 755 appli
cations. 

But the first year class was 
expanded at no loss as far as 
admissions requirements are 
concerned, Malone emphasized. 

The Assistant Dean said 
tihat the standards were as 
stiff a,s those of Columbia, 
Cl1icago and Boalt Hall Law 
Schools. 

The number of applications 
to the school ha.s been. steadily 
increasing. Totals are up from 
546 in 1961, 510 in 1960 and 
428 in 1959. With the rise in 
applications have come ,sub
stantial iilcreases in the size of 
the first year cla1's, up 70 
members fr.om 1961. 

"We expect clo,se to 1000 ap-

(Continued on Page 5) 

Jun • 
ting ck; Join Two New acuity Membe 
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* 
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* * ·X· * 
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Chadbourn Talks: 
UCLA vs.) Harvard 

By STUART M. OSDER
"Nestled amid :he rolling 

hills of W-estwio,od stands the 
th i r t e e :n y,e;,:,· old UCLA 
School of Ln:w, ·wJcn an excel
lent and <lc,cHcated faculty 
tea,ching students 112,iling from 
all parts of tine c::mntry, but 
predominantly from the West 
Coast. 

"On the JI:aHt Coast, and 
gathering stnd€.nts from every 
section of the U:nited States 
stands Harvard :::.,aw School, 
145 years o.l,d, and boasting a 
Ii.st of alu:rinn:i whidi reads like 
a 'Who's ii\1}10' of Law.' 

AU this JiB p,c:: Professor 
James H. Chadbourn Connel
Professor of Law at UCLA, 
:recently rett11ne,cl ::om a year 
as V1siting P:rofoss0r of Law 
at Harvard, 

Irr r€lating his c:::;,eriences at 
the eastern scho,ol, Chadbourn 
mentioned that UJ€ tea,chi:ng 
methods emrJ.'loyr·d ~n the two 
:schools a.re generally quite si
milar. Teachen; in many equhr
aient courses vl\en u.se e:x:• 

(Cont:iiffil11l!OO •1'ID- Page 6) 

* * * * 

war 
med 

'61 
I 

By RICK BARNET 

Professor Herbert E. Schwartz
wartz, a 1961 UCLA L aw 
School graduate, has joined 
th e School's Faculty as As
sistant Professor of Law. He 
is the second graduate to be
come a member of the faculty. 

Schwartz w i 11 be teaching 
courses in "Law and Account
ing" and "Federal Estate and 
Gift Taxation." He was a 
teaching fellow and research 
assistant at the Harvard In
ternational Tax Program last 
year. 

"Law and Accounting" has 
historically h a d the highest 
mortality rate of any class out
side of the first year, Sch
wartz stated. 

He indicated two possible 
explanations as to why there 
should be such a high number 
of dropouts and failures in the 
second and third year. 

Schwartz pointed out: "Peo
ple seem to be afraid of math-

(Oontinued on Page 6) 

* * * * 

PROF, E. ERELI 

* * 

Yale's Ereli 
New Teacher 
By LARRY FRIEDMAN 

Professor Eliezer Ereli, a 
:1960 Yale Law Sch0:ol grad
uate, has been appointed Act
ing Associate Professor of 
Law at UCLA Law School. He 
will be heading second year 
courses in "Trusts ar:cd !!~s
tates" and "Conflict of Laws." 

Ereli's assignment is his 
first experience in leg;;,] teach
ing. He said he was attracted 
to UCLA's Law School because 
of its "academic environment" 
and because he felt the school 
was developing in an "inter
esting and challenging man
ner." 

The new faculty member 
studied Latin American His
tory and Government at Har
vard as an undergraduate. He 
attended the Fletcher School 
of Law and Diplomacy, receiv
ing his Ph.D. in International 
Law and Organization. 

Ereli has obtained consider-

l
' able experience in: foreign af-

(Coutinued on Page 5) 

Mueller Teaches 
Law in Tokyo U. 

By LA WREN CE HEISER 
"In Japanese legal and com4 

mercial circles today there is 
growing interest in the Anglo
American legal system as the 
Japanese come to realize the 
important role they play in 
shaping trade relations with 
the West." 

This was the comment of 
UCLA Professor of Law Ad
dison Mueller upon his return 
to the campus after spending 
the Spring semester, 1961-62, 
in Japan at Tokyo's Waseda 
University on a Fulbright Lec
turership. 

While in Japan Mueller con
ducted a staff - level seminar 
in Copyright Law for judges, 
lawyers, and government offi
cials, as well as a seminar in 
Contract Remedies for law stu
dents. 

The professor pointed out 
that in Japan the place of the 
attorney and the role of private 
law in society are rather dif
ferent than in the United 

(Continued on P'age 3) 
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ns 
faculty advisors has been done counselling progrnm will inj€ct 
alphabetjcaHy, with the single a substantial dose of the bu

The Law School's orientation stipulation that no student is man element, Malone indicated. 

:Cy GEORGE ESKIN

and counselling program, in- • d ass1gne • to one of hi;,; own in- Personal contact between pro-
augurated Iz.st year, is now :c,tructors. Students will con- fe,ssors and students and closer 

• being readied to move into tinue with the same advisor associations among students-
hi:th gear. f ~ - or the duration of their legal these are the "extras" which 
·' Assistant Dean James L. F,tudies at UCLA. are sought, the Assi,stant Dean 
Malone, oirnrgccd with the func- According to M•alone, the emphasized. 

.. tion of providing a source of professor.s and students who 
academic anu personal coun- participated· in last year's trial 
selling, is hopeful that stu- run display.ed enthusiasm and 
<le1it.s will avail tl:.emselves of "developsd a rap1:ort which 

• this opportunity to make the had not existed heretofore." 
1 aw education experience A number of second-year 
"more pleasant through more students mdicated, however, 
personal contact." that the initial promise of the 

legal Forum 
Offers Talks 

The first Legal Forum Com-

Ocfober, 1962 

Out of the 

I ory 0 
News from Faculty R.ow 

By ELEANOR LUSTER 

PROFESSOR ARVO ALSTYNE taught at the Salzburg 
Seminar in American Studies this summer. The Fellows invited 
to attend the Seminar came from fifteen Wester-n European 
eountries. They included young lawyers, judges, administrative 
officials and university teachers, all anxious to gather under,
standing about American leg;:i,l institutions. In a series of lec
tures and group discussions, an attempt vvas made to lay a 

foundation of understanding of the Jaw of the United States 
Constitution, land use planning, contracts, civil procedure, and 

administrative law. 

PROFESSOR EDGAR A. JONES, JR. indicates the 

second National Law and' Electronics Conference was· held as 
scheduled. "Law and Electronics-The Challenge of a New 

-The prorrram got und2nvay program was not realized. This 
with the as.3ignment of ap- was attributed to the tailure 
proximately Len first-year stu- to meet as the year progressed. 
dents to eaeh of the faculty Malone said he did not 'Nar,t 

' 'rnemb-ers la,st week. Although the sc,11001 to be regarded a.s 

mittc:e presentation of the 
Fall Semester brought a dis
tinguished panel of L0,s An
geles area :;.orporation coun
sel:;; to the Law School last Era" has been published by Matthew Bender and is now avail~ 

• ·no rigid format is prescribed, a "fearsome l2viathan" by its 
it is expeded that various in- incoming stud;:mts, but rather 
formal ?et-toget,hers will be that each stude,,t fee 1 s 
scheduled. These will include "wanted and cornfortablc:" in 
huil-s€.ssions an d luncheons the Law School setting. 

week for a lively discussion able .. This is a book of the proceedings of the first conference. 
of the challenges and oppor- Professor Jones wrote the foreword and was the editor. He is 

on cam!_,us and in local res- V\Thile incHvidual attention in 
taurants :is well as at faculty I the classroom at time appears 
member's homes. sparse owing to the large en-

As.signn::ents of students to rollment, it is hopsd that the 

s L 
'6 LE 

RS I s 

t unities in thi.s area of the 
law. 

The four attorneys ,vho par
ticipated were Chairman 
Charles Zubieta, Union Pacific 
Railroad Company;, Frank 
Forve, Northrop Corporation; 
'Thomas Flattery, McCulloch 
Corporation and Robert l<'ab
ian. Bank of America. 

The progrnm was a joint 
project of the Legal Forum 
Committee and the Corporate 
Counsels' Association, a Los 
Angele.s organization of attor-

The followin:; scholastic thr2e scholarships annually, is •1eys who work c:,s house coun
honors have been announced a new addition to the growing sels. 
by the D2an'.s office: list of scholarship donors. Other sch2<luled speakers 

Nath:::.n Burkam Prize-Er- Starting next year, the Jewish and events during the Fall se
win H. Diller-graduate, Rich- Students Scholarship F u n d mester :nclude talks by Dis
:ard T. Drukkcr Prize - Wil- will make available a total of trict Attorney William B. Mc-
J:\am Gould-3d year, Law VVeek $500. Kesson, Stanley Flei:;:,hman. A. 
A• d G • L. Wirin and Samu2l W. Yor-. war - eorge Halversen- Athough first year students 

d t L b . A d ty, Mayor of Los Ane-eles. gra. ua e, u. m w;:i,r are not eligible for scolarships, ~ 
R 1 B l d t Fleishman is representing • o s e y n rassi') -gra. .ua e, there are four sources which ~ 

'
u t p bl' • • C A d the defons,e in the appeal of ·• es u JSnmg o. war -- furnish loans to U1,ose in need. 

P1 ·11· ,., N · Hollywood Bookseller Bradley 
. • 11 1p , . e1man-graduate, Information concerning the 

"''] 'T • · 1r Vi • Smith, convicted la.st spring 
.1cl orence-, irgmia "· /1].son Emergency Loan Fund, gener-

• A·· d A in a Municipal. Court of vlo-. war - aron M. Peck-2d al university lo:111.s, law school 
year, International Association loans and the National De- lating the State Obscenity 

f I Law for havin:r sold a copy of 
,r, nsurance Council - ViTil- fense Act may be obtained at ~ 

now busy working on the second volume, i.e. the proceedings 
of the second conference. He is also preparing an article on 
Arbitration in Labor Disputes for UCLA La\7 Review. Profes
sor Jones was appointed Chairman of the Executive Commit
tee of the Mayor's Labor Managem.ent Committee in Los 

Angeles. 

A Seminar for California Ju::lges was held September 15 
on the UCLA campus. The morning program featured panel 
discussions. Consideration was given to "Making Effective 
Use of the Jury." PROFESSOR JOHN BAUMAN of the UC-
LA School of Law, gave a lecture on Findlngs of. Fact in the 
Trial Courts. The conference was attended by- over 200 muni-
cipaI, superior and appellate judges. 

The American Society of International Law awarded a 
grant to PROFESSOR PAUL 0. PROEHL to study Nigerian 
law in relation to foreign investment and economic develop-
ment. Professor Proehl, as part of his research program, spent 
two months in Nigeria this summer meeting with many judges, 
lawyers and government officials. He also visited with Profes
sor Coulson of the University of London who taught Muslim 
Law at the UCLA School of Law last year. 

PROFESSOR MURRAY L. SCHWARTZ is giving a talk 
to the Conference of Southern California Region of the Amer-
ican Association on Mental Deficiency. The general topic is 
The Law and the Mentally Retarded wherein he will discuss 

]. G ld .., Henry Millsr's novel "Tro1Jic 
,Jam ou -.:id year, Law the Dean of Students Loan Of- of Cancer." · some of tne work he has been doing· as a member of President 

• .School Alumni Assoei&tion fice in the Administration 
A war'd-Foster Tepper-grad- Buiding. 

Two spscial events being Kennedy's panel. 

uate. Aho. th<Te are waiver of planned by the Committee, ac-
• cording to Chairman Lee Cake, 

De Garmo Scholarship - tuition awards available to are a debate on the merits and 
Thomas C. Armitage-2d vear. first year out-of-state students 1 " egal implications of Cali-
Marvin Gerald Goldman 0 3d who can demonstrate excep-~ ~ fornia General El2ction Bal 0 

'\\,".ear, Lawrence Kasindorf-3d tional academic achievement 1 t p ~ o ropositi-on No. 24 - the 
year, Aaron M. Peck-2d year; in their uu<lergra.duate years. Subversive Activities Control 
'Phi Alpha Delta Scholarship Law - and, a panel discussion 
Stephen W. Solomon -2d year; on the problems of narcotic 
Regensburg Scholarship-Luis Crad'-uat·e addiction legislation. 
C. De Castro 2d year, William Several additional events 
D. Gould-3d y:car, Jerry Manpearl h are in the planning· stage and 
pearl-3d year; Mabel Wilson ;, ·eac . -es will be announced when parti-
Richards Scholarship-Marsha cipants and formats are deter-
K. McLean -2d year. mined; Cake said. 

• '. Eligibility for a scholarship Africans
:award is stipulated differently 
:among the various funds, but 
in general the applicant must 
rrnve an outstanding scholastic 
record in Law School and 
must d:omonstrate genuine 
need. Participation in Law 
School activities is also re
garded favorably. 

According to A s s i s t a n t 
IDean James L. Malone, the 
school dces not fav,or out.side 
employment. "The st u dent 
should dsvote the maximum 
time possible to the pursuit of 
Iegal knowle::lgc, and the three 
years provided is all to brief," 

• he says. 
In view of this ]lolicy, con

finuous attention is given to 
the devebping greater avail
:ability of se:holarships and 

; loans for Law Students. 
The Jerome and Floa 

Regensberg Foundation c-iarding 

Seymour Weisberg, a June 
1962 honor g-raduate of the 
UCLA School of Law, ha.s re
cently bi;en appointed to the 
faculty of the Louis Arthur 
Grimes School of · Law and 
Governm<211t of the University 
of Liberia in Monrovia, Liber
ia, it was announced. 

The appointment contem
plates that he will be in Li
beria for one to two years to 
assist the com1try in develop
ing its program of legal edu
cation. W ei.~berg indicated that 
he "looks forward to the op
portunity with considerable 
anticipation." 

Weisberg is the first UCLA 
law· graduate to join the facul
ty of a foreign law school ,and 
among the first American law
yers to accept a • teaching 
position in Africa. 

Expansion 
(Continued from Page 1) 

in the library would be in
crea,sed and smdl s-eminar 
rooms would be provided. Ma
lone said particular considera
tion would be given to parking 
facilities. 

The Assistant Dean pohTbed 
out that the most vital prob
lem new is the determination 
of the number of new students 
to be aumitted. He indicai;ed 
that a Faculty Committee 
would be making this decision 
later this month. 

If the Faculty Committee 
decides on keeping with the 
continuing trend of student 
~xpansion, other buildings on 
campus, would have- to be re
sorted to as a stop-gap. mea
sure. 

PROFESSOR WILLIAM D. Warren who wrote an article 
entitled. "Mexican Retail Instalment Sales Law: A Comparative 
Study" which will be published in Vol. 10, No. 1 of the UCLA 
Law Review. Professor Warren, assisted by John M. Carmack 
and John M. Vincent, UCLA third year law students, presented 
a background legal report to the recent National €onference 
on Interstate Land Sales ( entitled "Legal Problems of the 
Interstate Sale of Promotional Subdivision Land),. 'Ilhe Confer
ence, under the chairmanship of California Attorney-General 
Stanley Mosk, was held at the Fairmont Hotel in· San Francisco 
on October 1-2, 1962. Professor Warren also spoke to the 
Conference on the subject "State Regulation of Interstate Sale 
of Promotional Subdivision- Land;'' 

PROFESSOR BENJAMIN AARON has been named a Per
manent Arbitrator for General Dynamics/Ft. VV.orth and Inter
national Assn. of Machinists. He has also been named a mem
ber of the Governor's Committee on Automation and Teehno
logical Developments. The book, "Public Policy and Collective 
Bargaining" to which he contributed a chapter and co-edited 
with Shister and Summers has just been published, Professor 
Aaron has an article in the June '62 issue of. the Harvard Law 
Review entitled "Reflections on the Legal Nature and Enforce
ability of Seni~rity Rights." Professor Aaron is also partiei~ 
pating in the ninth Annual Conference on Labor, sponsored by 
the Southwestern Legal Foundation, which• is meeting in 
Dallas in October. He will present a paper entitled "The Labor 
Injunction Reappraised" an::! be part of a Seminar in titles 1-6 
of L.M.R.D.A. 

The first seminar on Chancellor Vernon Cheadle's annual 
series of seminars for 1962 at the University of California, 
Santa Barbara, will be presented by JPROJFJESSOR ARVO VAN 
ALSTYNE of the UCLA School of Law. Frofessor Van 
Alstyne wiH spealr on the subject, "Freedom, Against Security 
in a Politfoal. Democracy." The Chancellor's seminars are pri
marily for community leaders in the Santa Barbara .. areas and 
have been extremely well received by that. -00:inmunity in the 
past. This yea.r's series will have as its principal .topic, "Major 
Stresses on American Institution,s." 
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legal Research and iting' ootCourt Subscriptions Rise 

t Trials Start For Law • 

eek Next n UCLA Moot Court Chief 

By CHARLES RUBIN Justice Bennett Kerns an
nounced yesterday that oral 

The first year course in "Le- session ,vith either of the As-
gal Rssearch and VVr.iting" has sociates. arguments .start Monday for 
heen revamped this year to The course ends in January second year students in the 
facilitate •more individualized with a final ex:amination. The Moot court competition. 
student guidance. grade given vvill be the first : 

· d ' The case to be argued in-A significant incre>J.se m one receive by first year stu-
first year .ep,rollment hcts re•· dents. 
sulted. in an expansion of During the second semester, 
teaching personnel. The course first year Moot Court comne
is run by James L. Malone, tit.ion replaces "Legal Re
Assistant Dean of the Law ,:earch and Writing." 

Yolves a man who creates a 
trust in his will, th2 proceeds 
of ,vhich are directed for the 
,support and education of chil-
ciren of Negro parents who School, and two new Associ- The two new As,sociates are 

ales in Law, Richard Evans recent law school graduates. have be:,1 convicted of a pc,li
and Murray Simpson. Evr-ins receiveci his B.A. de- . 1.ical crime - rafusing t0. ap-

Previously, only one Asso- gree in physics at the Univer-1 pea~ _b:-fore the. Un-Amenca~ 
ciate headed the first ye'.lr of- sity of Ubh in 1959. He e-rad- . Activ1t,es Co~m1ttees of van-
ferine-. 1 ated \'l'ith ho ,ors for Utah ous stales. v10labons of the 

~ 1 1 c• • tl '.I.. " f 1 t The new setup wm enable a Law School in 1962. \Vi1ile at- ',,mi 1 1 CL. re usi O app~ar 
student to have personal inter- tending law school he was on I b,efore .. the Intern~l- Se_cun~y 
views with his instructor. l,he Board of Editors of the CommitLee or partic1patmg m 

!The course consisls of eight Ptah Law Review. He also 'a tar_de l:nicn or sit-in demon
lectures on variou.s research serv2d as clerk of the Supreme .~.tratwa. 
'.methods and materials, Stu- Court of Utah. I The question before the 
dents are givet1 a serjcs of Simpson received his A.B. in Moot Court judges will be 
problems utilizing the specific psychology at Princeton Uni- wheth:>r this tnst is valid. 
research toolz dealt with in versity in 1959. He graduated The Calif•)rnia Suprune Court 
the we:cok',s lecture. with honors from the Univer- in a 4-3 decision recently vali-

After the eighth lecture, .sity of Virginia Law School in dated the trust (In re Rob
dasses will end and each stu- 1962. While attending law bins, 371 P2d 573). reversing 
dent will prepare an extensive school he was president of the a California Appellate Court 
legal memorandum, making Virginia Leg a l Research decision. 
use of the various research Group, chairman of the Stu-
techniques acqu.ired. dent Curriculum Committee, Thi.s round of competition. 

When the first draft is com- assistant editor of the Virginia as well as two rounds sched
pleted. there is an interview Law Weekly, and associate uled for later in the year, will 

law Students 
Will Defend 
Poor Accused 

editor of the Reading Guide. determine three students to 
Simpson was elected to the represent the Law School in 
Dean's List, Order of the Coif, the Natior.al Moot Court com
and 0.D.K. a leadership frat- petition r.ext year. 

o~nity: He also placed verr UCLA is being represented 
high m Ma,ot Court compelI- in the national rounds this year 
tion. I by Gary Taylor. Bruce Nelson 

Both men agree thal actual • and Alan Goldin The nation
work is the best teacher, and I al competition's ·cas~ involves 
th t • • 

~ succes_s in a course o:t . right to counsel on arraign-
this type 1s dependent upon mnnt b::fore police justices 
the hours invested outside of, V • 

Law students here will as- I class. E v a n ,s and Simpson Later this year, the Moot 
si.st local attorneys in prepara- stated that alt students s.hotild Court Committee is .sponsor
tion and trial of irrtliger,ts feel free to discuss with them I ing a full day workshop for 
charged with Federal crimes, any problems encountered in m2mbers of Moot Court in 
it was ailI!'ounced late Iast the cour,;e. I other local law schools. 
week. 

!The program set up will al
low second and third year 
men to interview the defend
ants and aid at trial as ,vell a,s 
:t·esearching statute and case 
law. 

Students \\ill be working 

Proposed Amendments 
To LSA s Constitution 

with the Los Angeles County • Th E • C • f • h f 
Bar As.sociatkm Federal Crim- e xecutive •Omm1ttee o Js1ble t e ohoice o a Freshman 
,inal Indigent Defense Commit- the Law Students Association 1 ,-,tudent to fill the post which 
tee. A preliminary meeting in- voted la::;t week to place the! in turn would increase UCLA'.s 
dicated a .;health;)' student re- following L.S.A. Constitutional I ehance to win a national of
sponse to the activity, accord- Amendments before the stu- fice i:n the organization by al
ing to Jonathan Purver sec- dent body: lowing the same student to at
ond year student and director 
of the program at the School. 

Purver, who will act as liai
ron with the Bar • Committee, A change of name from the 

tend the conv.ention two years 
in succession, 

• .said that opcmings for more Law Students Association to 
students are available. He' -th e S t udent Bar Association Assess all members $1.00·per 
n 01·nted·· .o·ut tliat· ·part1·,.,1·pati·on of UCLA. This amendment . 
.re- - - seme,ster as Student Bar Asso-
would fulfill "a vital commu- was proposed by ALSA Repre-

t t • T' St d J , ciation d_ ues in accord with the nity role by helpinig to insure sen a Ive nn ra er w 10 
Stated Such A cl1ange 1·s des1·r power to kvy suc,h an assess-adequate representation in • "' -

Court regardess of ability to able to properly project the ment in Article II of the Con-
pay." public image of the Associa-

'.rhe program's operatioq is tion since the Association es
similar to that pvovided in lo- sentially penforms the func
cal courts by the Public De- tion of a Student Bar Associa

stitution. Thi;; a;ssessment re
quires approval of the studenl 
body .• The assessmeri:t will in
crease the now limited bud-
get of the Association enab
ling them to initiate increased 

fenders office - recently laud- tion. 
ed. by the American ·Bar Asso
ciation convention. Tl1e Bar 
Committee is made up of vol
unteer attorneys in the county. 

Make the office of Ameri- .servfoes and projects. 

A stripped down version of 
the activity was initiated at 
the School several years ago 
but broke down because of "in
ooequate oommunication." Pur
ver insists that the flaws of 
the previous attempt have 
been erased. 

can Law Student Association 
Representative an appointive 
office. At present the ALSA 
Representative i.s chosen by a 
vote of the Student Body. The 
RepresenLative would be ap
pointed by the President of 
the Student Bar Association. 
This change would make pos-

A school wide meeting will 
be secheduled next week for 
discussion of the proposals. 
Following the discussion, the 
proposals will be presented for 
a school wide vote in conjunc
tion with the e:edion of 
Fre,shman class officers in 
early Nov,ember, 

By Joseph L. GOODMAN are contributions by Chief 

Subscriptic>ns to the UCLA f Justice Earl Warren, Justice 
Law Review have taken a dra- I Roger Traynor of the Califor-
11,1a_tic upsw_ing, ac~rding to I nia Supreme Court, Dean 
F,d1tor William D. Gould . Richard Maxwell, Professor 

Members of the first-year , William Warren, and Profes
c!as,s have give~ ~ hea~tr I rnr Melville Nimmer. 
boosl to the pubhcat10n, w1tn I A t' 1 •t • 
slightly n:01·e th::m 75 per cent , r Ic e wn ers receive no 
of the class having subscribed. monetary compensation fo:r.
Subscriptions held by th.is I the.ir contributions, so they 
cla.ss alone more than doubles I generally take great care in 
last y2ar's orders from the choo.sirrg the law review which 
entire student body. ·.vill publish their work. 

Gould attributes this sub
Btantial rise to a beefed-up 
selling program. The first .. yea-;,. 
students beca;11e aware or' the 
Law R.::vicw when they re
ceived their enrollment pac
kets upon acceptanc2 and 
wer2 strongly encouraged to 
subscrite at their orientation 

Editor Gould is intent on 
whipping the UCLA product 
into a position of national 
prominence. "Our Law Review 
is now nearing the top ten, and 
we're not going to stop there," 
slated Gould. 

meeting during registration. (:- J 
Apart from th~ sub;;t:o,ntial : J tr auer 

effort exp~ndeJ by the staff• • 
to improve the quality of the I 
Law Review, c011siderable at
tention is currsntly focused 
on placing the product before 
t h e public. Commuilication 
with all law libraries in the 
country not now on the sub
scription rost2r is in proo-ress: 
and a drive i,s underw:y t~ 
enroll local attorneys firms 
and others outside the 'schools'. 

Highlighting Volume 10 Is
r,ue 1, available Novembe'r 5, 

Mueller in
Tokyo • 

(Continued froim Page 1) 

States. A traditional reluct
ance toward settling disputes 
in the courts has long colored 
,the Japanese attitude toward 
the law and lawyers. The ,re
sult is that there are only 
about 5000 lawyers in all of 
Japan today. 

Although in the past attor
.neys have enjoyed little respect 
in :Japan, Mueller sees the po
sition of ,the lawyer on the 
ri3e and private law expanding 
in all fields. Opportunities for 
law trained young men....c..,espes 
cially those with some under
standing of AnglocAmerican 
law-are consequently becom
ing increasingly bright, he 
pointed out. 

ImpreS!,!edc by ,the enthusi
asm and adaptability of the 
citizenry, the UCLA professor 
felt that most of the faculty 
and students with ·whom he 
came in contact were friendly 
to the United States. Mueller 
hastened to emphasize, how
ever. that in his _relatively 
short visit it was impossible to 
come to any broad conclusions 
on the subject since he had no 
opportunity to meet a cross
section of the population. 

Nevertheless, he observed 
that econo'mically and socially 
the nation was advancing 
steadily along Western pat
terns. "Everywhere in Ja,pan 
the young people were eagerly 
and intensively studying both 
our language and our institu-

. tions.'' Mueller said. 
.He ,also noted a marked em

phasis on freedom of speech, 
particularly on the part of stu
dents. and an apparent move
ment away f,rom the very rigid 
academic discipline of the past, 

or 
Attends S. F. Mee'ti1t119 
Introduces Resolution 

"UCLA's Law Students As•
sociation compares very wen 
with other student bar associa•• 
tions in the area of student 
governm2nt and educational 
activity, but requires more ac
tivity' in the sphere of profes
sional resr;on.sibility," Timothy 
L. Strader, UCLA's L.S.A, 
n,presentative reported. 

Strader r-::presented the Law· 
School al th 14th annual Am·
ercian Law Student Conven .. 
ti.on in San Francisco late last 
summer along with students 
William Wel:Jsler, Richard 
Scott and Henry V anLeu win. 

Strader and Webster co-au-· 
thored a resolution passed by 
the Board of Gv7ernors and 
House of Delegates ,pl'oviding 
for the Association to take 
f;teps to initiate a "Practice of 
Law Program." ·The program 
would make available to stu
dents material to prepare them 
for practical aspects of the· law 
rractice. 

Ju.stices Brennan and Clark 
of the U.S. Supreme Court ad
dressed the 160 delegates to_ 
the convention. Justice Bren
nan cautioned t,he legal profes
filion about its tendency to sp~
cialize in esoteric areas of the 
iaw and the refusal to prac'.. 
tice criminal law. Justice Clark 
criticized the "age of speciali
zation" by stating: 'My experi
ence in the Court indicates that 
tl1e specialist is not well 
grounded in the .Jaw; he fails 
to have a broad grasp of it.'.' • 

A survey of a new A.L,S.A. 
Individual Membership pro
gram was presented to the 
convention. Strader advised 
that this fall a law student is 
eligible to become an individ•· 
ual member of t,he Associa•• 
tion. A $2 fee will entitle the 
member to individual mailin~s 
of ALSA pamphlets and a pe
riodical, "National Pvofession
al News Bulletin," reporling 
important events and develop
ments within the orgari.ized 
bar, ALSA, the courts and 
Congres,s. The fall issue of the 
"Student Lawyer Journal" in-
eludes a complete survey of 
the new program. Strader in
dicated, 



ocket 
Dicta 

Money 
Proposition 1-A, the bond issue which holds the fate 

of the Law School's building and expansion program, has 
a good chance of passage, but only if it is thoroughly 
understand by the public. 

This is the indication of a public opinion sampling 
which points to the need for an extensive effort to inform 
the public of 1-A's provisions and its effects on Califor-
nia ed~Kation. ' • • 

The basic facts qre these: 
., Proposition -l 0 A provides $270 million for building 

consti-uction, a ·healthy per cent of which is committed to 
the UCLA campns. 

Between no,·v and the time buildings would be com
pleted, an esti1,nat~d '35 0 new students will be added to 
the Law School.enrollment alone. \Vithout the buildings, 
admissions would have• to be limited. 

Proposition 1-A· has no hearing on property taxes. 
State income relies on· such sources as sales tax and state 
incon:i.e tax. Sho9ld Proposition 1-A fail, some authorities 
have; predicted• that new forms of state taxes would have 
to be devised. to support a pay-as0you-go building pro
gram for higher education. 

UCLA law students are invited· to join the informa
tional· effort to acquaint he public wih what is at stake 
in Proposition 1-A. • 

Hope 
r- • Tber.~ are enoµgh si~gn~: novv; in th.e La"' School to 
support the hopes, however isanguine, that the climate of 
opinion-as shaped by st_udent behavior; by admissions 
practices, by administrative land faculty practices-to en
courage intellectual effort in these days when candidates 
at entrance are better qualified. Connected with this, is 
the hope of creating more of a university community with 
greatest respect for the inquiring mind and unabashed in
tellectual effort and a community which publicly and pri
vately prefers intellectual commitment to merely blase per-
functory or relaxed indulgence. • 

Tq the Class of 1965: 
, It is a pleasure to }Velcome you, the largest clas,s 

in :Our history, to the UCLA School of Law. You enter 
this institution at a time when it has reached maturity 
in [terms of the strength of its faculty and the depth of 
its i curriculum. The School will continue to increase in 
sii:e during your stay, but it is doubtful if the opportuni
ties for a fine legal education will exceed those available 
to you. 

• I am sure that you are becoming aware, as your 
first days of study and discussion go by, that the Law 
School process is different from any educational experi
·e·nce that you have heretofore enjoyed. It is .. the faculty's 
hope that your work here will increase your knowledge; 
far more important, however, is our hope that we can 
help to develop your powers of thought and analysis so 
that you may become effective professionals in the adc 
ministration of justice and effective citizens in public 

I affairs. Our expectations for you are justifiably high. 
RICHARD C. J\IIAXJVELL, Dean 
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Kuku from Nigeria 

African r r 
tu • 1es L 

i t 
H re 

By HAROLD S. JACOBS 

UCLA Law School admissions officials 
have been striving to select a student body of 
diverse geographical background, but it is 
doubtful whether they will come up with 
many applicants from Ijebu-ode, Nigeria. 

Hailing from that far-off spot is Bayo 
Kuku, a 29 year old African of considerable 
travels and noteworthy achievements. His fas
cinating academic roller-coaster has come to a 
one year pause for fuel and reflection at UC
LA Law School. 

Kuku left his hometown some five years 
ago, primarily in search of learning but also 
to see the world and absorb adventure. After 
two years at a polytechnic school in London, 
he completed his L.L.B. requirements at the 
University of London in June, 1962. 

As he was winding up his l e g a I 
studies, the Beverly Hills Bar Association 
suddenly swept him up as the f i r s t 
awardee in their African Scholarsllip Pro-

gram. Anxious as he was to get his legal 
career rolling and add his contribution t-0 

the growth of newly-independent Nigeria, 
Kulm could not pass up this sp,endid op
portunity to come to America. 

To promote better understanding between 
the United States and emerging African na
tions and to capture a comparative view of the 
legal and constitutional systems of differing 
societies-these are the objectives of the Bev-
erly Hills Bar Association's recently instituted 
program. Within the span of one year here, 
Kuku hopes to make a cursory study of the 
American and California judicial systems. 

"I am very hopeful about the future, both 
for myself and for my country," said Kuku. 
The Federation of Nigeria became independent 
of England on October 1, 1960. It is divided 
into four regions: West, East, North, and a 
Federal Territory. Encompassing a land area 
more than twice the size of California, Nigeria 
has a population of over 42 million. Three 
major native dialects are spoken, but the 
lingua franca of the courts and legislature is 
English. "The tie with Great Britain continues 
to exist informally in several important 
aspects, for example trade and governmental 
advice and assistance," said Kuku. As a carry
over from the colonial days, the population 
includes approximately 37,000 non - natives, 
chiefly English, French, and American. 

Immediately after graduation f r o m 
the University of London and just prior 
to flying to California, Kuku retuirned to 
Nigeria and was admitted to practice be
fore the Supreme Court of the Federation. 
Kuku stated that this honor was granted 
automatically upon completion of his legal 
studies, but now due to a recently enacted 
statute all future law graduates will be 
·required to pass a government examina-

tion, similar to One state lbair eJi:aminations 
given in the llJIDiH:ed State5, befoire admis
sion to practice. 

Law s ch o o l in England, according to 
Kuku, follows an entirely different format 
than the one at UCLA and other American 
schools. Each course consists of one lecture 
and one tutorial per week, both lasting one 
hour. Eighty to one-hundred .students are as
signed to each lecture class, in which there is 
very little student participation. Questions and 
discussion are reserved largely for the tutorial, 
which follows the lecture and is meant to 
supplement it. Approximately ten students are 
in each tutorial, with the person in charge 
known as a tutor. Kulm likened the tutor to 
the assistant dean of Americo.n law schools, 
for it is to him that all academic and personal 
problems of students are directed. 

Kuku prefers to reserve judgrnent on the 
Socratic Method until he has given it a good • 
trial. "At first I did not have a particularly 

African 

Bayo Kuku 

high opinion of the tutorial system, but in time 
I came to have a considerable eegard for it. 
Perhaps it will be the same way with your 
Socratic Method," said Kuku. He expects to 
get a poteut dose of it while attending the fol
lowing courses: Constitutional. Law, . Commer
i ca 1 Transactions, Empfoyment Relations, 
Legal Ethics and Administrative.,. aw. 

This writer interviewed Kul.m during the 
Mississippi crisis, which, c1J.though serious, 
Kuku regards as an "isolated incident, unfor
tunate of course, but not typical of the United 
States." He has written an aeticle,. mailed to a 
Nigerian newspaper during the p,eak of the de
bacle, entitled ''A Nigerian in U.S. Reports on 
Mississippi." 

Speakfai]g from his lb>a01kg1r@Mnd as a 
perceptive observor on tlln~ oontinent.s, 
Kuku said!: "You find Jl)lr®]lill<illfoes every
wbe,re. In Nigeria it occum, lb1!1lit 1111ot radal
ly. Mainly it is social ai111.<ill ®C<il>llll@mic. For 
example, the man with tllne C:iMlUfac al
ways has Ms group of sc@mme1rs.'' 

When asked how the aver.a,ge African 
would regard the Mississippi i.ncident, Kuku 
replied, "Many feel it is the official policy of 
government to encourage segregation or look 
the other way. Not many are conversant with 
the U.S. Constitution and Bm of Rights and 
the :1954 Supreme Court decision..'' 

After completing his year here, Kuku 
avidly looks forward to returning to Nigeria., 
The possibility of remaining permanently in 
Europe or the United States i.s totally incon
sistent with his whole being, for uppermost in 
the minds of all Nigerians ,1\/"ho go abroad is 
the desire "to go back and do w-J.1atever we can 
to build the country." 

As for his own ca:reer, Kuku says, 
"Lawyers take an active part in politics, and 
mine may not be an exception!' 

Judgfog from his geneiri\ll.Il <e1mth11siasm 
at being here, llJCLA admissii0,1ms officials 
'in years ro oome may firuull :;t top notch 
rooruitment officer irepoirtiill1lg out of 
Nigeria. 
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LETTERS 
to the 

To the Student Body: responsibHities imposed upon 

With ,the increase in enroll- him by the attainment of pro
ment, several times during the fessional- status. The American 
week the library seems quite Law S t u d e n t Association 
full. During the worst day, strives to eng,ender a true spi
however, an actual count dis-
closed that there were 32 rit of professionalism among 
chairs empty of humans, but the nation's law students. 
some of these were occupied Many writers have attempted 
by sweaters, brief • cases, and a definition of professional re
feet. It seems that a few sim- sponsibility, but they usually 
ple rules of common sense end up vvith no more than a 
should be observed : while you restatement of the question in 
are in the reading· rciom: different language. 

1. Coats, jackets, ,!)r: sweat
ers should be huJJg, over the 
back of the chair. yc11 -occupy, 
not a second chair .. 

2. Brief cases (for scholar 
use), green bags (for ivy 
league use), a-ttache cases (for 
lawyer use) :,_10uld be placed 
on the floor or, if placed on 
table, place directly -in front 
of you. Use only 'one -space for 
yourself, please? 

3. We want you to be com
fortable and if you must place 
your feet on the reading room 

_ What is this rather nebulous 
concept of professional respon
sibility? It :is really a flexible 
concept that expands and con
tracts with the needs of so
ciety and the profession. As 
f'ociety becomes more complex, 
the obligations of professional 
responibility increase. It is in 
effect your responsibility to 
society for the .privilege of 
being a professional man. The 
purpose of this letter is to 
merely acquaint the reader 
with one of the many problems 
of professional responsibility. 

table, a) not under someone One problem of profess,ion
else's nose, and b) do not oc- al responsibility which has 
cupy another ,table space, caused quite a bit of controv
please? ersy in the past few months 

is legal representation for the 
The minimum of talkin.o- • • ....., indigent criminal. At present 

should prevail in the reading in most states an _ indigent 
room, no talking would be bet 

· ter. Please remember that ex- criminal receives oourt ap
- pointed counsel on:ly in trials 

tended whispering is very dis- w1here capital punishment is 
turbing to those around you. possible. What chance· .does an 

I'm sor.ry that I did not indigent criminal have against 
meet with the entering class the complex machinery of the 
this year. It has been an an- law without adequate represen-
nual affair at which time each tation? _ 
member of the . class received 
a copy of the . library rules, 
and each rule was explained by 
me giving the· reasons for 
each rule. This helped to ac
quain,t the class with its li
brary privileges·'· and, at the 
same time, ·emphasize each 
student's responsibilities. Any 
first year student who wants 
a copy of the library rules 
may have one by applying at 
the loan desk. • ' -- • • 

LOUIS PIACENZA 
Law Librarian 

What are your views on this 
problem? Perhaps you have 
not ha.d the occasion to think 
about it. Next time you take a 
quick break from the books, 
discuss it with a friend. You 
just might come up with an 
anwser to the problem. If not, 
you will at least have ma.de 
a step in the direction of pro
fessional responsibility. 

TIMOTHY L. STRADER
A.L.S.A. Representative 

(The above letter by Mr. Strader 
as the Law School's representative to 
the national Law Students Associa-

To the Editor: , tion serves as a timely airing of 
- i problems of professional responsi-

As a future member of the I bility facing the aspiring barrister. 
I l f • h I w stu The discussion is Olle upon which the ega pro ·ession, eac · a - national organization feels much at-
dent should be _ aware of the tention should be devoted.-Eds.) 

Professor Ereli 
(Continued from ·page 1) 

fairs. Born in Tel Av.iv, Israel, 
he has spent a year doing re
search for J,srael. Foreign Of
fice. 

For the past two years, he 
has worked in the Legal Ad
viser Office of the U.S. De
partment of State. His first as
signment in imat capacity was 
in Far Eatern affairs. 

Suhs,equently he -W'M as
signed to the Latin American 
area, acting as legal adviser 
to the U.S. delegation to the 
Organization of -Ame r i c an 
States. 

'I'he Law School's new pr-o
fossor views the law as an art 
rather than a science. As in 
any art form, one must first 
master the fundamentals of 
J.aw, he said. When this is ac
complished, the lawyer's crea
tivity is his own, he asserts. 

"La:w schools should not on-

ly acquaint students with the 
tools of the legal profession, 
but also encourage student 
originality and creativity in 
the use of the tools,"" he said. 

Marvin Cahn Co. 
INSURANCE 

*Hord to Place Risl<s! 

*Monthly Payments! 
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Freshman Class 
(Continued from Page 1) dicated an attrition of more 

pJications next ;ear," Mrs. Mc- I th~n 22 percent of the 180 en
Quade said. : , tenng students. In speaking to 

Malone pointed out that the the present first year class, 
however, Malone said: ''We 

large first year class is one 
cycle in a long range plan for 
education in the state. He in
dicated that there exists a 
"very real need to increase the 
lawyer output and private uni
versities have not met the 
challenge." 

Both the Berkely and Los 
Angeles campus Law Schools 
will soon have 1000 .students 
Ecach, Malone predicted. He 
said that UCLA will probably 
reach that figure within seven 
years. 

hope_ that through our select 
system of admission that all 
the people admitted will be 
able to stay in." Malone is a 
member of the Research and 
Development Committee of the 
Princeton-basd L aw School 
Admission Te.st Service. 

Information on the make-up 
of the first year class in re
gard -to geographical distribu
tion of residence and under
graduate schools is in the ta
bulating stages, Mrs. McQuade 
indicated. She said that the in
formation would be a good 
guide to determine w11y in
creasing numbers of potential 
law students select UCLA. 

"Los An-gele.s is a great 
metropolitan avea and UCLA 
Law School is the outstanding 
legal institution in the south
ern part of the state," Malone 
offered. He ha.s said that 
UCLA is obtaining national 
prominence. 

Despite the large number of 
new students, Malone insisted 
that the Law School has no 
"flunk-out quota." The Assist
ant Dean said that a certain 
number of students will leave 
school for personal and finan
cial reasons. He pegged the 
number at between 12 and 15 
percent, but reported that as 
many as 30 to 40 percent drop
ped after the first year when 
admission standards we r e 
"not particularly rigorous." __ 

A part of increased inter-est 
An unofficial tabulation of of applicants may _ be attribut

last year's freshman class in- able to a beef.ed-up promotion-

recruitment campaign staged 
last spring. 

In asses.sing the law school, 
Malone pointed out: "A re
markable achievement h a s 
been made and we nave only 
been in business 13 years." 

With the expanded first 
year clas.s, present law school 
facilities have been pushed to 
maximum capacity, MaI.:me 
said. He predicted that the 
number of students admitted 
ha,s now peaked and should re
main fairly stahle until the fall 
of 1966. 

Although there is no ,handi
cap because of size now, there 
would be jf the first year class 
were any larger, the adminis
trator said. De-an of the Law 
School, Rich1Jxd C. Maxwell, 
ha.s said th&.t he wished the 
cJass were not quite as large. 

The Dean's opinion is shared 
by a first-ye-,3,r Contracts pro
fessor who told his class: 
"J"ust figure the mathematics 
of it if I were to give a 20-
minute individual conference 
to each student in the class." 
Dean Maxwell has indicated, 
however, that he is pleased 
with the new students. He 
e-aid: "Thus fur I'm very mue.h 
impressed. People seem to be 
working and there seems to be 
,gome ideas." 
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IBy Melville B. Nimmer 
IProfess;o.r of ILowu UCLA 

Anyone who has either 
practiced or tctught law is 
familiar with the perennial 
charge that our Lnv schools 
are failing in their respon
sibility to teach the "prac
tical" skills which a lawyer 
is called upon to perfo:n,,n 
upon admission to the bar. It 
is said that kgal education 
is o,-erly theory-oriented and 
insufficiently concerned with 
more rmmdane but essential 
know-hmv. As one who until 
recently was engaged full 
time in private practice. I 
am convinced that measured 
in terms of the real demands 
of the law office and court 
room, this plea for practical 
knmv-how is in part seman
tically empty mmsensc, and 
to the extent it is meaninful. 
it is in the main simply and 
abysmally wrong. 

No Trade Sdhool 

h 
rt 
l's 

any such extreme position. 
Yet any change in legal edu
cation oriented simply to 
achieving a de-emphasis of 
legal "theory" would, it 
seems to me, constitute a 
considerable disservice to 
the bar and the bench, to 
say nothing of society gen
erally, vYhose well being is 
in large measure directly tied 
to the legal creativity of the 
members of our profession. 

The argument for m
creased emphasis on the 
"practical" in legal teaching 
falsely assumes that theoret
ical knowledire and practical 
knmYleclge arc mainly if not 
entirelv mutually exclusive 
catego;·ies. Yet ,,vhether he 
is aware of it or not, the
ories are a lawyer's stock .in 
trade. In litigation and nego
tiation, and even in counsel
ing and drafting he is en
gaged in selling and buying 
legal theories. A lawyer en
gaged in a will centest may 
find that mastery of the Rule 

At the outset it should be Against Perpcti.1ities is the 
clear that this is not intend- most practical bit of "know 
:ed as an unqualified defense how" he can acquire. "But 
of the status quo in legal how often," law school crit
eclucation. It goes vYithout ics "·ill ask, "is one likely to 
saying that the contemporary be engaged in a problem in
law school, as any other in- ,·olving something: as esoter
stitution, is capa6le of im- ic as the Rule A,gainst Per
pronrnent, and that indeed petuities ?" Implicit in such 
social demands require such a question is what might be 
improvement. But innova- called "The l\1vth of the 
tion, necessary as it is, must Simple Case." Laymen, an'd 
be made within the existing even lawvers when consider
fabric, and without surren- ing the question in the ab
'dcr to ·what i-n its extrerne stract, tend to assume that 
form must be characterized most legal problems are sus
as an anti-intellectual trade ceptihle of simple cut and 
school approach. Although I dried answers. and that it is 
haw not yet .seen it, I am only the unusual case which 
sure that· Judge DaYid's poses ,~ifficul,~ problems of 
statement will not support legal theory . It has been 

PROFESSOR CHADBOURN 
(Collltinued from Page 1) 

actly the same ca&ebooks, he 
observed. 

The profesor painted to sev
eral differen·c,es between the 
two sehool.s, hov1rever, includ
ing great variances in the size 
of the student ·~dies and phy
sical facilities. 

.For example, Harvard has 
about 1600 against UCLA's 
550 students. The physical 
plant consists of two large 
class1"0om buildings, five dor
mitories, two dining rooms, 
various lounging rooms, and a 
library housing over one mil
lion volumes. 

He emphasized the differ
ences in ages between the two 
institutions. Harvard L .a w 
School was founded in 1817 
while UCLA was begun in 
1949. ''Hence, in a sense, the 
c,.omparison is between the old
est and newest of law schools," 
the Professor·· said. 

In c-omparing over three 
hundred scholarships, fellow
ships, etc., available to Ear
vard students :with UCLA.'s 
thirteen, one finds the notion 
of tradition and age in the eli
gibility requirements for mme 
of the Harvard scholars,!.ips, 
Chadbourn noted. 

An example is the "William 
Penoyer bequest ( established 
in 167,0) : "Bequest of William 
Penoyer of England, for two 
fellows .and two scholars, one 
preferably to be a descendant 
of Robert Pen:noyer . . . and 
the other from New Haven 
(Conoly ... Certified genealo
gical records required to estab
lish claim." 

First year classes at Har
vard number around five hun
dred students and are divided 
into four sections. Somewhat 
similar to UCLA, first year 
students are required to take 
courses in Agency, Civil Pro
cedure, Contracts, Criminal 
Law, Property, and Torts. 

Professor Chadbourn men
tioned that the large compl~
rnent of students from all sec
tions of the United States and 
foreign countries enables Har
vard to offer a wide variety of 
seminars in fields concerned 
with national and international 
law. 

"At both UCLA and Har
vard," o!)served the professor, 
"drop-out and fail-out rates 
are comparatively low-a phe
nomenon found in most of the 
better law schools!' 
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my experience in practicing rare difficult cases. In truth, 
law that it is the rare ex- most ( I am tempted to say 
ception rather than the rule all) cases either involve 
to be confronted with a case some unsettled questions of 
or a problem which poses no law or at least require skill
difficult questions of law. I fol legal analysis in deter
am convinced that this is mining what principles of 
true in most, perhaps all, law ( settled or othenyise) 
areas of the law. Further- are properly or argueably 
more, the difficulty of the applicable under the partiu
problem bears no direct re- clar facts presented. 
lationship to the amount of T 

he lawyer vvho prides 
money involYecl, or - one h" lf 1mse on his "practical" ap-
mi~~t add - to the client's proach and the fact that he 
ability to pay. I have often 't b h h l • • " can re1nem er w en e ast 
heard lawyers comment: I l . . . 
don't kno·w why, but my I reac a case, is 1 n h 1 s ap-
cases alwavs seem to involve proach to a legal problem 
unsettled questions of law." like the imperturable young 
Th_e spea~,er obviously sub- n_ian in Kipling's "If"; he 
s~nbes to The lviyth o~ the sunply doesn't understand 
Simple Case," but bel1e,:es the situation. 1f he wins his 
that s~mehow fate has sm- case more often than not it 
gled him out t? handle an is. because his opponent like
unsual proportion of the wise was a "practical" law

Schwartz 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ematics - t h e y let it throw 
th e m." Actually, however, 
arithmetic and a few extreme
ly simple algebraic statements 
are all the math that the stu
dent will have to deal with in 
accounting, he said. 

yer. In large part, then, the 
plea for _increased emphasis 
on practical knowledge in 
legal ecluca tion is miscon
ceived simply because given 
the nature of the lavir the 
ability to understand ' and 
manipulate legal theorv is 
the most practical skill a 
la,vyer can have. 

Simple Routine 
The second big problem It is true that a young 

seems to be one of termino- lawyer upon admission to 
logy. The first week of class • 
is devoted to learning some of p~·actice cannot draw upon 
the basic language of account- his law school education to 
ing, but some students neglect tell him what documents 
to apply themselves to this m~ist _be included in an Ap
t ask and, consequently, are pl1cat10n for a Permit to 
handicapped during the rest of Issue Stock, or hffw many 
the semester, the UCLA gra- days after the filing of a 
duate noted. demurrer the oral aro-ument 

"There is no reason why a will be heard, or th: filino
student cannot avoid these two fee for a complaint or an~ 
stumbling blocks," Schwartz one of a myriad of other 
said mentioning that Law and small points of "know-how''. 
Accounting is actually easier This knowledge which ap
than law courses in general, pears so forbidding to the 
barring the two self - imposed novice soon becomes the sim
difficu1ties. plest sort of routine. Still 

The course is not geared to someone must impart this in
turning out technicians and formation to the young law
emphasis is upon developing a yer, ~°:d it is here that many 
critical attitude toward the pract1cmg lawyers say that 
ways of working out a trans- law schools h a v e failed. 
action 'and upon learning to Such criticism generally as
apply accounting technique sumes that the three year 

I 
judgment, but I find it dif fi.. 
cult to believe that any re
sponsible segment of the 
legal profession holds that 
most law graduates are so 
steeped in legal knowledge 
and the techniques of legal 
analysis as to indicate that a 
part of their education was 
superfluous. When it comes 
to hiring recent law school 
graduates most of the very 
lawyers who advocate great
er emphasis on the "practi
cal" reveal by their conduct 
that this is not what they re• 
g·ard as of primary impor
tance. Certainly it is some
thing of a bother to have to 
expend the time necessary to 
"break in" a new man in the 
sense of imparting to him 
the small points of know how 
ref erred to above. This 1s un. 
doubtecll)'. tnie even though 
I have found that a crood 
legal secretary plus the Con
tinuing Education H a n d ~ 
books, the Rules of Court, 
and the Legal Secretaries 
I-hndbook will explain to the 
new lawyer most of what he 
needs to know in this area. 
If the choice is between a 
young la,:'yer a l r e a d y 
grounded m these matters 
and one having merely the 
ability to reso~ircefully and 
creatively "think like a law
yer", most legal employers, 
and most clients if they are 
w i s e , will unhesitatingly 
choose the latter. Given a 
three yar curriculum, this is 
the choice. We can eith,er 
adequately inculcate a stu
dent with the methodology 
of legal reasoning and with 
a thorough familiarity in di
verse areas of substantive 
law·, or we can inadequate• 
ly prepare him in these re
spects and in a~dition figura
tively teach him where the 
courthouse is located. We 
cannot -..:_.) both. Training in 
legal theory is the neces~ary 
prepartaion for a lifetime at 
the 0bar. Three years is none 
too long for this rigorous 
curriculum, and cannot be 
modified in any degree sirri~ 
ply to teach short cuts for the 
first months after admission~ 

and theory to legal problems, curriculum should not be ex- Those who a d V O C a t e 
he noted. tended but that the time ex- greater emphasis on the 

Arithmetical and technical pended in teaching leo-al "practical" in legal educ.ation 
pr.oficiency are not the central "theory" should be redu;ed usually justify their demands 
features of. the course and in order to impart this sort in terms of a responsibility 
there are none of the daily of "how to do it" jurispru- owed to the community. It • 
written problems or lengthy dence. (The implications of seems clear to me that such: 
practice sets that make stu- a curriculum extended be- re':;ponsibility in the long run 
dents in other accounting y0 nd three years raise addi- can only be discharged by 
courses shudder, Schwartz t. • 1 t·. h" h ·11 turnino- out lawy_ ers who 10na ques ions ,v- 1c wl ,,., 
added. not be discussed since such an upon graduation may not 

extension is usuallv not as- know what papers are neces•• 
Although Law and Account- d . sary t0 run an attachment, 

ing is not required, the course, sume. in the type of criti- b h d l • 1 • h ut w o can ea creative y 
(or an equivalent) is a pre- c1sm ere under discussion.) with the serious legal prob--
requisite for "Business As- Yet if it is true that the lems which presently con
sociations." Equivalents to essence of being a good law- front society. One who re•• 
Law and Accounting include yer ( not just a good young fleets upon such problems 
a basic accounting back- 1 ) • h b"l" • h l\ if J awyer 1s t e a 1 1ty to un- must agree wit 1v. r. ustice 
ground- derstand and harness legal Holmes: "The business of a 

Students with such a back- theory, then a reduction in lavv school is not sufficiently, 
ground may still take Law and time spent on this aspect of described when you merely: 
Accounting but students with· legal education can be justi- say that it is to teach law, 
additional accounting training fied only if we conclude that or to make lawyers. lt is to, 
can take the course only with three full years of such train- each law in the grand man~ 
the permission of the instruc- ing is excessive. This, of ner, and to make great law~ 
tor, Schwartz indicated. . course, involves a ;value yers." 

~m.~ JL 
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By Judge Leon T. David I the abilities of persuasion. to plead at all, to make ade- strike are the highest-priced to the presentation and em-
. : Language facility is basic. quate memoranda of his ap- composition lessons in the phasis of p0ints before the 

L. A. Superior Court I Thus, legal -writing is a pointments. United States. If the court jury. \Vby isn't instruction 
I I practical matter of instruc- This matter ,)f adequate system is to survive, we must in such matters as aoolicahle 
~aw students study law ti.on Aft ti l l ·t· • • b • ':l 1- t. l d • • h I s- h ' ·, • f . . . er coun ess "ue wn ing 1s serious usmess. nc ourse ves o sue 1 rams m t e -~avv - c . o o 1 as in 

or the purpose o t engaQ"lll!.!: books -I t t l B ~ Id h , • • • , r • 1 . h . . ~ ~ ~ . , even re uc an aw etterment wou - come to- upon t e courts tnne. a umvers1-ty s proressiona 
m t e prac~ice ot th e law. professors agree that time morrow, if eYery misspelled Courses in pleading and pro- school of education? 
Law study IS seldom under- must be 0 aken to • word, if everv _crran11nat1"cal cedure are as basic to the 
t k d .. •ol "' d " • - . l . - improve - J '" His b,.A_· school in its Cata-

- a ehn_ 1_an h,~te1y ptdltsuek_ a" the quality ot that submit- e:ror, if each bit of impre- la"·wr's training and are as 
a P I osop I~a ~11 erta mg ted. Those least in need of c1se language found in a necessary in th-e public in- logue boaSted for years that 
by <?n~ lookrng tonvard to instruction may get the student's paper or blue book terest as any in the law ~he course ef s}udy equipped 
adirnssion to th e bar. The 00reatest instruction since a, were penalized, as a matter school cirriculum. its graduates or the prac-

rt· f th t t' d "'h ' s f tice of law in any English-!ea I res o _ a yrac ice, an _ onor students the privileQes o substanc_e_. It is. Someday, I h l · · k" · · d" · '° 
t th 1 I d f ~ 1 n t e 11story ot the lei.ta! spea • 1ng JU-rts . 1ct10n. H e 

1 s me ouo og1es an pro- o _ the law review or spe- soppy wntmg under pres- • . ~ • h • 
cedures, are pushed around cial competitions are afford- sure may be the instrument ph·otess1on, there is a sa: ing. w1s es rhat ;t were so. 
or pushed out of some law ed them. Ordinarilv. the of great harm to a client. t at no upgrading and up-! It can and· must be ,o. 

h l • • 1· • dating of legal proceclur~s sc • oo c1rncu 1; sometimes pract1t1oner says that it Beyond this, no person The bar will destroy itsdf, 
with the plea that there is would be more to the point should be licensed to prac- has occurred in generations, unle•,s as a profession it is 
not time enouQh for the J0 ob, to have learned how to tice law who cannot draft an<l th05e which were signifi- able to meet the needs of the 

~ cant have never been the re0 and someti:-,,,~ derided bv a draft precise contracts, t1·ust proper legal instruments. people for legal senices, as , sult of action generated by = 
diche that a law school is agreements, notes, wills; \Vhere is he to learn how? the bar. This ce~·tainly is 110-t efficiently, as econon,ically, 
not a trade school. It cer- property settlement anree- The law school is the prop- as true in the Cnited States cheaply, ,0rnd well as compet-
tainly is, or ought to be, in ments, conditional sales ,c,con- er place, under proper cri- ing poachers. Justice takes 
h • 11 l 1· • •• 1 t t • t • d • h • ] as it was in EnglaJ1d in the some detadm-1ent ancl c:lel.1b-,t e same tu - anc c igrnbeo rac s,. notices to pay rent ena an - wit imp ementa- great reforms of an hundred , 

,sense that attends the great or qmt, leases, or releases. tion of proper methods. years ao-o. The reforms in eration. B~t afn atomic a~e 
medical schools and other In court, the draftsman- How do the fifty per cent Judicial"' administration t O c1 ann1ot vv,Ht -e_r years .m 
professional schools. Any or more of the law school date have related to rob-i ~g:a cnmrovers1_es, tor de-
contention otherwise seems ship of complaints, demur- graduates who do not o-o I · l • l P c1s1ons upon wh1Ch to hJse 

rers, answers, motions, p- re- • I . 0 ems ot c enca manao-ement b • _ 1. . - . -- • 
to manv to he a throw- mto arge otfices learn now? for tl1e JllCJst part. T"'!1 e or-' us1ness pho 1c1es_ or a1c_t_ions; 
b k " d' 1 l I • t r i al statements, findino·s Th k • - -• ac to me 1aeva sc 10 ast1- d . . "' ey see out torms and ganized cha_os f,f 1•1t1. o-at'ion !1or can t e pnvate . 1t1gant 
• T h • an Judgments demands ade- f b k :I I d b J - "' - f 

C!S111. __ • 0 ot ers, Jt seems f _ orm 00 'S C (ye ope _ y in court will not be_~ redL1cea' sll_l1Cs!11aony __ t_yp,es od c_o_. __ n_tron=-
that some such attittit:!es quate era tsmanship; and b k d t"tl • • - - - · . ~ - - . . ··t • an s an ' e cornpames, to order anc:l p,_--r,e"d1t·1011 t111t·11 • ·_ -- u __ ' p1o_ce ui,._,, ,nl,s t 1 I I 1 t' t most of the time, the basic :l b bl k - ~-'r b h l h owaru ega euuca 10n s em anc eyen uy an ·s at the the d"isorQa,1•1-,"",-'i c'haos oi: -111_ e sue r._1_~_t t. _ e __ contn1\-er

1
sy 

f th l t f lack is the inabilitv of the b s" ~ '-~ b , "f • rom e euuca ors, many o , ookstore. omeday, -when efficient, dtipl'ic·itotis·, t.1111e- ~an .e ,,H:mu ,eel_ an_ d . t_ne 
whom arc brilliant men with lawyer to concisel)1 and ac- h • • l f I · t d f I l - e 1s e1t 1er very success u consuming, law office ro- 1ssu_e~ pre~en e -- or 1uc_1c1_a 
little or no experience in the curately use the English Ian- or very unsuccessful, the cet:ltir·es 1.,-s .-,·iven JlC"-' d'ipr·ec- c_:lec1s1011 with the same Jacil-
la,•1 p1•,.-...~_t·1ce ,· a11c-] ,,·ho ·111 ttua!re. I n -l ' • '' ~ ~ a,,-Yer may assail these as tion. "" ity anu tern1;ie that attends 
fact may have sought the Law schools sometimes tools of the dn·iL devices executive determinations and 
academic shade because thev h' • h • , wherebv the man in the Law graduates, sent to action in any well-nm busi-
·shrunk from the realities o} say t is is t e u111versity s . h -t·· l l- . \ 

fault in undergraduate prep- street rests his legal affairs t e ot ices to earn )Y do- ness enterprise. ·Ve must not 
the practice. or because they aration; and the university in unskilful hands, engaged ing, copy what has • been sacrifice justice for speed, 
were impelled to stud Y may push it back to the sec- in unlawful practice of the done, and seldom have time but prompt action often is a 
ra ther than to action. ondary schools. Is it suffi- la"·· to make the effort to e,;uch· most e~ 0:ential elernent in 

The greatest fiction cient for the law schools to '\Yhat of pleading? The the methodoJcg,,· of the la,,:. justice. A hnvyer sent forth 
among the many fictions of say, that they cannot be con- purpose of pleading is to re- They have l;eard of the to handle the affairs and 
the law is that legal educa- cerned -v1-·ith this primary edu- duce the facts involved in a needed reforms in pleading, even lives 0£ his clients must 
tion in the terms 'of the art cational matter? In talking legal dispute to definite but use the archaic form be schooled in the ways and 
of the profession must limp about the use of ·words by points on which the parties books which perpetuate the means of getting the btisiness 
along, because there are only the lawyer, we are not en- disagree. I haye seen cases old phrases and the old fie- done. This must not be in 
three years available. gaging in trivialities. Ne one in ,Yhich there 1Yas a Ninth tions, and infinitum. TheY terms of the traditional, but 

. . . 1 ,vould willingly fly in an air- Amended complaint; there haye. heard of Dretrial, le·t in the terms of the best and 
_ ~he _tunctioi:i ot our J?r0- plane, knowing that a weak is one before me now, in us say; hut fimi that those most efficient methods that 
fesswn 1~ to hnng orde~r mto and defective ~bolt held the which a lawyer attempted near at hand are suspicious smart professors, cooperat
the affairs of men. \\ e are elevatino- mechanism t 0 _ seven times to state a case; of the novelty, and so aban- ing with lawyers and judges, 
11:? be the exp_erts. By our ~d- o·ether. But many a la,yyer and in which a defendant don the effort to makc it can dnise. 
u1ce a11(J assistance we aim "'· • • f d h I d k Th ,. I · 
' . 1 • , ' • pms the entire weltare o was cause t e troub e an wor -. ere are new Clis- n some lacw schools, tbe 
to direct mens action and hi cl' t d hi, er ents af expenses of seven trips to conry procedures; but the trend seems te be that of 
- d ·tak'1110- .(1thin the leo-al ~- ten an · s 1 - f 11 J I -un ei 0 8 '' . 0 , fairs upon flimsy, careless the courthouse to resist the e • ow next c oor 1as received not tackling this field at all, 
• forms or channels which will • · • • h d f h. h • . • and even 1ll1te1-ate compos1- unavailing attempts. Some a rnrn1eograp e orm w 1c except as ineiulental to read-
·lead to pred1Ctable and fav- t' D fte d I la1Y1_·ers are not aboYe plead- embraces one l1undred ques- in!! the .:-::ise reports intelli-- . bl . , It'. en:n when ion. -.. ay a r ay, iun- . d . ~ 
ma_ e ICSU s, . _ . dreds of pao·es of pleadin,,.s ing a fictitious case, in the t1ons; an- is mimeograph- gently. Time sh@uld not be 
"'UbJected to the aod test ot b. -f "' YF "" • • • \ • d" • • " f come e ore us. ~,· e some- hope that orcurnstances may 111g it, to --ie sent m 1scnm- an issue, where the v:el Fare 

_ contr_0:'ers_y andT~he war t{;e times smile at the effort of fortuitously allow them to inately to every ad,·ersary. of the public, the existence 
~f _ litiga~ion. 1 ~ t·o1 t_ s the pro per litigant to be his prove it. Over and over The young lawyer finds of the prnfession and the 

usmess 1~ memona ize m own lawyer; but we are again, however, the lawyer that -he has the ove1·head to well-being of the practitioner 
wntmgs,_ its _n?rms. are ex- quickly sobered by the fact wastes his time, his client's meet. He goes forth unpre- zre concerne& Th::re 1w-r-
p ressed 111 ,vntmo-s its neo-o- - • d b · . . . "' ' . "'. that we can match everv one monev, and squanders the pare to court, ecause haps 1s no other professional 
tiattons_. l~aclmg t? its busi- of their inadvertences· with taxpayers' funds for court neither he nor his client tield where matters of such 
ness atta1rs and its enQ"aQ"e- d_ l I . _ Th d f.. k 

• ~ L' a 07,en )Y a,yyers. e purposes, because he has coul a tord to ta ·e the consequence are left to hap• 
men ts a re expressed 111 wnt- . _ d. t.h . . wrono- wor or e wrono- never learned to plead a three days at $25 a day hazard ex1:ieri€nce of the mo·s. To ,vnte clearlv pre- "' _. 0 • • 

• 0 • ·:' phrase rn the ,vrono- place case. I-le is like a medical overhead, amJ his own time, practitioner, rather t h a n 
cJSelv and conoselv 1s one • 1• t "' 1 • I 11 b l h h h l k. -

• 1 • 1 • h can rum a c 1en , rt vmo- man ,Yho - earned a a out to co t e rest a re t at 1c: ma ·mg tht:'m part of the re-
baslC reqmrement m t e l . , d t· • "' :1· • • f b k ld • IT • h l • l , • f upon a awver s ra tsrnan appenc 1ot1s rom a oo ', \YOU -reqmre. -1e w1s es 1c qrnrec - e,:mo,tion o an ex-
p ractice of the law. To speak h' _ At I, 1 t 't 1-t • • -s 1p eas I o - en 111 but ne,·er what tools to use had had more p- ractice in pert. 
dearlv, precise!,·, conciselv • 1 ·_ d I 't· :l -' . - . •• vo ves e ay 1111e am ex- nor what procedure to follow quick research all through If time is needed, it would 
:and perSuasively is another. pense in th~ collateral en in makin2" the incision. law school. He wishes he seem to me that many 
We' are not referrino· to the • . -. . - ~ 

b terpnse :if refonrnng 1nstru- Not knowing what he ha~i learned the intricacies courses in legal specialties, 
cour~room nor to court P1: 0- ments. In the course ·-of legal should plead, not eyen per- of the cofles and their in- to which students sometimes 
ceedrno-s alone but only 111- cl' · I J - . "' - ' • procee mo-s we are contmu- haps ,,-hat the essential ele- • dicies. - e Yrishe, that he had flock, mi;:!:ht welfbe ck· ferred 
c1dentallv. If these reqmre- ll t" "' ' t" t • th f 1 1 • t t J • th 1- t t th -- ~ d ments ,,·ere met lw those a y ac 1~g upon mo 1~ns o ments are Ill e cause o ac- • oeen ms rue ec m e L1es o e posl - gra uate con-

h . l d • ;.· relieve clients from defaults, tion he thinks he has, he calls methods of preserving the tinuing education 0f the Bar. 
w o are ent1t e to pracuce ,' d b .. ·, • :l h' l l l I c I • Tl f ·1 l f I law there ,vould be a mark- occasione y smp1 ise, mat- 1s secretarv anc ram) es resu ts 01_ researc 1 Ill one - 1e uncamenta - arts o t 1 e 

1 'i - . l' . . . vertence, and excusable neg- for ten pages Yrhere one case, SP that it might be legal practicitioner need to 
e-c t 10P Ill itigation. lect. '\Vhose? The client is would do. Then come the used effectiYeh in another. be further ,Jeveloptc1 llncler 

For if the major work of I subjected to the expense of demurrers and motions to without redcing ,o much. ! competent instruction. T t is 
the lawyer is to manage the the proceedings for relief un- strike, perhaps several times, Before the court or before I not enough. to know·. leg;al 
affairs of clients so that der C.C.P. sec. 473; but the in order to boil down the the jury, he finds that he is anatomy and pathology. One 
there may be no controversy, lawyer and his obliging cause to the essentials, in outperformed by an adver- must know how to operate 
there ineYitably is involved scapegoat, his secretary, too such form that his opponent sary with a weaker case, with the swonl of Justice; 
the need for explanation often are solely responsible. can admit or denv his aver- "·ho somehmy thcught of ap- and how to ke-elil the patient 

- ( even to the client), the ca- The la-vvyer didn't write, the men ts. These hearings ·on plying the use of visual aids,_ from ~Jody h>Ieeding to 
pacity for negotiation, and wrong words; he neglected demurrers and motions to learned while in the army, I death in the precess. 
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Nu Beta Epsilon \ gram PAD has ever had with 

/ many of the events already 
demic activity of the year was 
to initiate a ma.ss research pro
cedure under the tutilage of 
the Pabst Bre7very. On this 
solemn occasion Joel Mcintrye 
(who.se name was inadvertent
ly left out of our last chroni
de) recited his leading case
note on, inter alia, "]!'ederal 
Supremacy and the Bubble 
Dancer," 113 S.W.L.R. 68. Af
ter n.spectful imbibing, the 
group sang songs of questional 
value, and the more studious 
members continued their eve
ning at the Largo. 

Nu Beta E:p~:ilon :.s looking I planned and ready to go. 
forward to a year of in
creased activJty. Under the 
leadership of Ben Pynes many 
activities have been planned 
both for rusbi.ng and for the 
entire memben:.bip. 

In addition to the academic 
program, NBE :is anticipating 
an expanded sorial and lunch•· 
eon program m1der the direc•• 
tion of Mike Dave. 

Fred Jl.fmrlks us m:rrangi.ng a 
beach-house beer bust as a 
c11dminatiollll to J'l.~u Rate's 
rushing pirogT:;om which wm 
he .a great a§fa.iir. Fre,1, cm·•· 
irel!ltly on LmN ReYiew, m.a.in
t0tiils the Jh1fisforlical precell!
e1mt of hawifillr:; :111, substantial 
percentage l(lf NEE pledges 
1r1111alking t;he llteview as a n, .• 
:-1L1it of fiirst Jea:r schofar•
ship. Mike ID·2.1.ve & Damrny 
]l))hatzer are 1lhe industrial 
magllates t[!)f the fraterl!llity, 
beiillg partl!ll®lf'S in a buil<lilng 
ve1rnture. E:ve1rett :N/![einers is 
pllllmng Ms Jhlc:i,fr trying to 
re:ca1ll the H:mJt"<;:mrqJ! :Blue Boolk 
so Ille can gd lhllis breiJl' to 
the typist Ollll ltlimme for moot 
C011Jli"t. 

Two of the distinguished 
third year memhers, Marshall 
Lewis and Tony Summers to,ok 
the trip to the a1tnr this sum· 
mer. Their receptions turned 
out to be outstanding social 
events of the year for NBE. 

A Nu Bate alum Foster Tep
per wa.s given tihe honor of 
being named the honor grad•· 
uate of the yoar, 

Phi Alpha Delta 
By BOB HANGER

These past few weeks have 
been spent in that exhilarating 
pastime commonly called rush
ing. 

Rushing is the time when 
actives ,take leave of their 
studies to drink free liquor and 
first year students seek out a 
few· remaining sober souls to 
search for the "answer" to 
UCLA Law School. 

Commonly heard! as words 
of advice to tlhlese first year 
st1L1dents were SllllCh profes
sional favorites as "the light 
vvm bit you <01!1!e day-maybe," 
or "grin aniill bear it, the time 
wm fly." 0lllle active was seen 
at tllu~· coclitaill llnolillr, in which 
section: B was greeted al!lld 
feted, remal!'ltillllg to a first 
yeall'" student, "Olhl, you've got 
Collum." The adiive bowed his 
head and sfowily started hllto 
a sadistic grin. 

Section A was treated to a 
touch of success-a cocktail 
hour a,t an attorney's pent
house office. Both sections 
made the scene for a gala 
party at a l.ocal Arthur Murray
ray studio where the cham
pagne flowed endlessly. 

Justice Hal Klein wishes to 
state that rushing will con
tirme for two more affairs. 

The :first of tlhlese wm take 
place this week at which time 
Marv Kahn wm explain PA.D's 
newvly styled examim.ation writ
iimg semina,]['S desngned to aid 
the first yeair student. The sec
ond will be a coffee hour at 
:RhJ1ms. It wm loo during the 
afterl!l.oon and wm be higlhl
liglmted by the appearance of 
/.l, special guest speaker. 

The executive board is look
i'lll'.l.g forward to the best pro-

PAD extends an invitation 
to all first year men to join 
us for a full program .of aca
demic seriousness and much 
needed occasional frivolity. 

Phi Delta Delta 
By ELEANOR Luster

The UCLA Chapter of Phi 
Delta Delta Legal Fraternity, 
one of the oldest professional 
women's groups in the nation, 
started off their .season with 
a champagne initiation affair 
at the home of sister Annette 
Harlmann, Oct. 4. 

Six nevv members solemnly 
took their vows during the 
initiation ceremonies so ably 
conducted by Maggie Roth, 
Marty Golden and Nancy Nor
bury. 

0Hicers elected for the 
current year are Maggie 
Roth, President Marty
Golden Vice-President; Nira
ra Hardon, Secretary; Marsha

MacLean, Treasurer and 
Eleanor 'Luster, Hi&torian 
and Publicity Chairman. 

One of the highlights of the 
evening was listening to the 
tales of that outside world 
from our sisters Roz Brassell 
and Norma Raff, June '62 
graduates. 

Phil Delta Delta extends a 
warm welcome to t1he new 
class. Freshmen rushing acti
vities will begin in late Octo
ber. Watah the bulletin board 
in the Women's Lounge for 
neW1S of events to come! 

Plans for the future in
clude a balanced scholarship 
program for the pledges, 
consisting of practice exams 
and critiques of study me
thods; a Thanksgiving cock
tail party with incidental 
dancing; our usual Gala 
Xmas party. 

Pestivities, including the 
familiar appea.rance of San
ta McClaus; early dinner 
prog1·ams, whzre cheer and 
fellowship sha!I flow, accom-
11anied by the wisdom of 
our guest speakers; the tra
ditional Spring Picnic at 
Professor York's; the Senior 
dinner, w.b.ere the three 
classes of the Inn vie for in
ebriofogical honors; aml our 
usual program of exohanges 
and Ultran parties. 

E 
(Continued from Page 1) 

this summer. The Editor of 
the award winning paper was 
third-year student Mel Al-
Albaum.  now president of the 

Phi Delta Phi Law School's student council. 
By DAN SHAFTON The paper is a quarterly 

eight-page tabloid which is 
The Brothers of Pound Inn, distributed to the students and 

fre,sh from a summer of finan- alumni. The first prize was 
cial, legal, and extra-legal en- given the University of Vir
deavor, take this opportunity ginia Law School's "Virginia 
to welcome the first year class. Law Weekly" _ which was 

Once again congratulations starled by UCLA La:w Profes
are in order for brother Bill sor Edgar A. Jones when he 
Gould, on his election as Edi- was a student there. Third 
tor-in-Chief of the Law Re- place prizes were given to the 
view, as well a,s for Associate "Texas Law Forum" and the 
Editors Murphy and Gire. Brn- "Brooklyn Justinian." 
ther Ron Katsky distinguishe,s 
the Inn as Docket Editor-in- The national LSA reported 
Chief. And on the political side that jurlging for the contest 
of the fence, we find Mike Mur- was based upon the news pre
phy starting his year as Pres- sented, excellence of writing, 
ident of the Tllird Year Cla,ss; the general operation and lay
Joh1t Benson; Second Year out and various aspects of 
President; Wayne Butterfield, business management. 
LSA Treasurer; Tim Strader, In awarding the DOCKET 
ALSA Representative; and Ed second place, the LSA judges 
Landry, GSA Representative. indicated that they were im-

Fraternity rush ha.s com- pressed with the style of writ
ma.nded t.be time of all three ing, phy;sical make-up of the 
classes. As it now heads in- paper and the "Contra" col
to its final days, Phi Delta umn - wibich is a discussion 
Pb.i hosted both sections of on particular topics of law or 
the first year class, this the law profession contributed 
week, at the home of Jim by authorities on the subjects. 
Charness. Our final rush 
fon.ction, by invitation, will The staff for the current 
be the semi-annual picnic at year's edition of DOCKIDT in
the canyon home of Profes- elude Harold Jacobs, Managing 
sor York. Liba.tions will be Editor; Maxwell J. Wihnyk, 
of.fored to Vulcan and A.et- Editorial Associate; Craig S. 
na, and Irv Sepgowitz wHI Jordan, General Manager; Lee 
discuss "Steve Allen and the W. Cake Executive Assistant; 
Cmrrimt Ballooning Pro·b- Roland Fairfield, Circulation 
lem . .'' Manager; and Kenneth Simon 
Further congratulations are and Marvin S. Cahn, Business 

Managers. Reporters include iu order for Second Year mem-
Rick Barnet George Eskin, hers o,f the Inn now serving 

on La:w Review under Bill Larry Friedman, Joseph L. 
Goodman, Julie Grudin, Roger 

Gould Ed Landry, John Benson Horne, David A. Johnson, 
so:n: Mike Imm ell, Bill Yerkes, 

Eleanor Luster, Stuart M. Osder
and Jerry Wisot. Second Year and Charles Gil Rubin. 
Moot court members are Ray 
Gail, Eric Martens, and Wayne Katsky indicated that there 
Butterfield. • were two openings remaining 

•:rhe Brotherrhood's fir,st aca- for reporter as.signments. 

l 
The UCLA Law Wives' As

sociation began the year's 
activities with a formal tea 
at the home of Professor and 
Mrs. Edgar A. Jones. Accord
ing to the President, Pat 
Kruse, over one hundred twen
ty-five wives attended, and 
again this year the honored 
guest and speaker was Dean 
Maxwell. 

More than seventy people 
gathered to hear Donald Bring
gold, a graduate of UCLA 
Law School and a member of 
the law firm of the late Jerry 
Geisler, address the first meet
ing earlier this month. Mr. 
Bringgold's subject was "Prep
aration for Trial Work," and 
during his discussion he em
phasized the important role a 
wife plays in her husband's 
career. Following his address 
Mr. Bringgold called for ques
tions from the floor and en
thusiastic husbands queried 

Officers for the year are 
Cecil Ricks, Magistcr; Tim 
Strader, Exchequqer; Dan 
Shafton Historian; Wayne 
Butterfield, Clerk; Joel Citron, 
Rush Chairman Eric Martens 
and Jon Moss, Social Chair
men; Byron Lawler, Dinner 
Chairman; and J,ohn Benson, 
Scholarship Chairman. 

The Inn al8o announces that 
its Public Service Commission 
(Lawrln L0win, Admr.) will 
continue the policy of distrib
uting Milltown for first year 
members, Adrenalin for the 
Second Year, and CBRC's for 
the Third Year. 

October, 1962 

the attorney for more than 
twenty minutes. 

The next meeting, a Tup
perware Party, will be held 
on November 5th, at 8 :00 
o'clock, in room 108 of the 
Law School. There will be a 
special demonstration with 
hints for planning holiday 
meals and parties ; everyone 
attending will receive favors. 
A door prize is planned, and 
the girls bringing in the most 
orders and the most guests 
will receive gifts. As this is 
the major fund raising project 
it is hoped that we will raise 
over $150 to support a charity 
project, the Legal Aid Nurse
ry, and to facilitate in plan
ning for a Spring Fashion 
Show and Tea and a proposed 
Luau. Those attending the 
October meeting received a 
Tupperware catalog and order 
blanks; additional material 
will be distributed at the 
meetings of the bridge groups 
and the sewing group. Invite 
your friends to take advantage 
of this opportunity to do holi
day shopping early. 

Treasurer Marcia Simon re
ports that there are already 
45 paid members, and dues of 
$3 are payable at the Novem
ber meeting. A monthly news
letter will be s e n t to paid 
members, and according to 
corresponding secretary, Ar
lene Magnus, the newsletter 
will have a section of adver
tising. A four line ad will 
cost 25c and should be sub
mitted to Arlene Magnus be
fore the 15th of the month. 

AMANDA DEVINE 

CALIFORNIA BAR 
REVIEW COURSE 

Review of Sub'stantial law 

Detailed Outlines of Every Bar Subject 

PRACTICE EXAMINATIONS 

Richard Wicks 
JOHN BAUMAN 
JAMES SUMNER 
ARVO VAN ALSTYNE 
JERALD SCHUTZBANK 
KENNETH YORK 

JAMES BROWN 
MAXWELL GREENBERG 
LEONARD RATNER 
RICHARD SCHAUER 
WILLIAM WARREN 

Winter Session heginning December 1 ·1, 1962 

TUITION $175 
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